**BONE TERMS:**

- **Ramus** – convert ram to arm
- **Trochanter** – large and knobby, like a “rock” (roch)
- **Tuberosity** – not as large as a trochanter, sticks out like a “but” (tub backwards)
- **Tubercle** – a little “but”
- **Condyle** – usually paired with a fossa or sulcus
- **Sulcus** – sunken
- **Trochlea** – pulley-shaped
- **Foramen** – an opening
- **Meatus** – a passageway
- **Sinus** – a room
- **Fissure** – a crack in a wall
- **Squama** – flat, squashed
- **Cuneiform** – wedge shaped
- **Ptera** – winged